PORT HEDLAND

Menu

YACHT CLUB

STARTERS // TO SHARE
GARLIC BREAD (v)

$6.50

SALT & PEPPER CALAMARI

CHEESY or CHILLI BREAD (v)

$7.50

Garden salad and homemade aioli

POTATO WEDGES (v)

$9

SATAY SKEWERS (5 pieces)

$8

OYSTERS Natural

Sweet chilli sauce and sour cream

STEAK HOUSE CHIPS (v)

$17
$13

Garden salad and peanut sauce

$18 1/2 Doz OR $34 Doz

OYSTERS Kilpatrick $20 1/2 Doz OR $36 Doz

SALADS // MAINS
THAI BEEF SALAD (gf option)

$22

THAI GREEN VEG CURRY (v)(gf)

Stir-fried beef with chilli, red onion, tomato, lettuce, rice
noodles, fresh herbs, cashew nuts, Thai dressing

With rice and salad
add chicken $5

CHEF'S SALAD

PUMPKIN & FETA RAVIOLI (v)

$20

Cherry tomatoes, avocado, sweet corn, mixed greens,
cucumber, carrot, red onion and homemade French
dressing
add chicken $5
add prawns $6

CHICKEN PARMY

NEW ZEALAND MUSSELS (gf option) $29

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

Choice of Thai green curry or chilli mussels
served with garlic bread

GRILLED SALMON (gf)

$31.50

Steamed vegetables, roasted potatoes
and velouté sauce

$26

Cherry tomato and lentil ragu, grilled broccolini and
velouté sauce

FISH & CHIPS

$25

Beer battered barramundi with chips and tartare sauce
add a salad $2

YACHT CLUB BURGER

$21

Napoli sauce, sundried tomato, olives and pesto

$27

Large crumbed chicken breast topped with napoli sauce,
bacon, ham and cheese with chips and salad

$26

Large crumbed chicken breast with chips, salad and
choice of sauce; red wine, mushroom, pepper or garlic
add garlic prawns $9

RIBS

GRILLED KING SNAPPER (gf)

$21

$29

Choice of pork or beef ribs with chips, corn and
homemade coleslaw

SCOTCH FILLET (gf option)

$34.50

300g scotch fillet cooked to your liking with chips or
mash and salad or steamed vegetables. Choice of sauce;
red wine, mushroom, pepper or garlic
add garlic prawns $9

$21

180 gr. beef patty, lettuce, beetroot, cheese, bacon,
caramelised onion, cocktail sauce and chips
gf = gluten free option // v = vegetarian option
Ask our chef about vegan or other dietary requirement options

